Frequently Asked parking Questions
Do I need a permit to park on campus?

Yes. For San Bernardino Valley College & Crafton Hills College enforcement for
parking permits in student lots will begin on February 1, 2012 however parking
enforcement will begin for staff parking lots on January 19, 2012. Students parking
in any staff lots will be subject to citation.
What happens if I don’t have a parking permit after the grace period ends?
You run the risk of being cited for not having the proper permit for any given area on
campus. Even if you’ve purchased a permit but have not received it, you run the risk of
being cited for no permit displayed. You also are not permitted to park in any staff/Faculty
parking areas.
Are the citations issued by Campus Security Officers and College Police ‘real’
tickets?
Yes. They are like any other ticket issued by a police or parking agency and are legally
binding.
What if I don’t take care of a ticket I have been issued?
If you neglect to take care of any outstanding citations the ticket will incur a fine, then
the fine will double and a DMV hold will be placed on the vehicle.
What is a DMV hold?
A DMV hold occurs when a citation is past due has incurred penalties and the DMV has
been notified to suspend the vehicle’s registration until full payment for the citation is made.
If there are multiple citations, full payment would need to be made before DMV would issue
current registration.
Do I need a permit if I have a valid Handicap Placard?
Yes, a permit is needed to park on District Property. Students with a Handicap Placard who
have a student parking permit who park in staff lots are subject to citation.
When am I required to have a permit?
District parking permits are required for all vehicles parked on District property from
Monday at 7:00 AM through 4:30PM Friday

